
* THE DEFENCE ALL IN.

*E8TIMONT IN REBUTTAL, HEARD IN THE
MKANE TRIAL.

JUDOE BARTLETT WITHHOLDS DECISION ON AN

IMPORTANT rOSttt AS TO THE ADMISSION
OF EVIDENCK-DR. BEASLEY'S STORY.

The current week will probably mark the close

of Ihe trial of John Y. MoKane. which has oc¬

cupied the attention of Justice Bartlett's court In

Brooklyn for nineteen days. There have been

two sessions 88*08* day of four hours each, mak¬

ing a total of Issi hours. It was expected that
the testimony would be fully Introduced by both
sides before thc close of yesterday's session, but

auxiliary evidence was brought forth by the re¬

buttal, chiefly at the close of the day's session,
when Mr. Shepard, for the prosecution, offered
a mass of statistics bearing upon the votes <.f

eeveral years previous to 1891 as affecting re¬

plies to the statements made on behalf of the

defendant that the town of Gravesend had vastly
Increased in population within the last three or

four years. This evidence was submitted by the

prosecution early In the trial, with a view of

showing that the records of voting and of the

number of school children did not Justify the

scheme of apportionment of election districts as

csrrled out by MrKane and his followers, and

waa rule! out. Mr. Shepard reintroduced this

matter as Justifiable rebuttal testimony to that

offered by the defence, through their witnesses,

as to the natural In crease of population as mani¬

fested by the large number of buildings r,m-
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structed In 1892 and 1893, and their occupancy.

Judge Bartlett was Indisposed to decide the

question as to admissibility In view of his pre¬

vious ruling, and arguments were heard on both

sides respecting this Important point. The court

determined to withhold his decision until this

morning. The admission of this testimony on the

part of the prosecution will naturally Involve a

continuance of sur-rebuttal In behalf of the

defendant. It ls therefore possible that the hear¬

ing of testimony will not be concluded before

the close of to-day's sessions. Judge Bartlett at

one point threatened to prolong yesterday's ses¬

sion until the case on both sides should be fully
presented, so that arguments might begin this

¦morning. It becoming apparent to him, how¬

ever, by statements of the defence that If the

additional documents were to be accepted by the

.Court testimony In sur-rebuttal was Inevitable
In all falrne«, Judge Bartlett decided to adjourn
the court shortly after 6 o'clock. In doing so he

intimated to counsel that they must limit their
time for summing up. General Tracy aroBC, and

.erith some fervor declared that he -waa unwilling
to be limited In a case of ao much magnitude,
even though he might speak briefly or at con-

elderable length. Judge Troy responded, saying
he would agree not to talk longer than did Gen¬
eral Tracy. It was apparent, however, that
ludge Bartlett was determined to consume as

little time as possible, but the subject was left
it this point for agreement between counsel.
The testimony yesterday was not conspicuous

for Its importance, and was rather uninteresting
(In detail.
The first witness was Mary Vogt, who said

She knew Frank B. Cotterell, one of Mr. Gay¬
nor's copyists; that he had boarded with her,
;B\nd was not truthful.

Ex-Appraiser of Customs Silas P. Dutcherthen
assumed the witness Btand. He said he knew
|Mr. McKane's reputation fairly well, and said lt
.waa good. General Tracy on the cross-examina-
aloa endeavored to get Mr. Dutcher to say some-
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thing In regard to McKane's custom of control¬
ling the vote for one party or the other about
election time. Th* Court thought that this did
hot necessarily Imply turpitude on the part of the
defendant.
Herman B. Scharmann, cf Sheepshead Bay,

testified to McKane's funeral good character,
tte admitted that, as alleged, nobody could be
In the liquor business In that locality who was ha
active opposition to McKane In politics. Judge
Bartlett suggested that the witness seemed to

make a distinction between personal dishonesty
and the honesty of political leadership. The
witness causei) laughter by replying that a "po¬
litical leader will do many things in that line
.Which he would not do as a private citizen."
Then followed some Important testimony by

several witnesses, among them Oliver Denton,

6resident of the Kings County Bank, where
IcKane keeps an account. He testified to the

good reputation of the defendant. So also did
John Cowenhoven, who ls a bondsman for one

of the Indicted Inspectors. Then John T. Me-
Kechnle, a reporter, was briefly examined as to

statemenui he had heard with respect to an

armed force' of 150 m*Mi going to Coney island
on Election Hay. Edward J. 8w«fiiy, also a

reporter, said that William E. C. Mayer told
him that they were Hoing to Gravesend with 150
men armed with 4'i-i-alllire revolvers.

At'STIN i.iKRIN AI'I'KARS FOR MK AM;.

After other witnesses had given similar testi¬

mony Austin Corbin tertlfled to McKane's good
reputation, saying that he had never heard of

anything bearing upon McKane's dishonesty In

business or In tli*- manipulation of elections until
the present controversy came forward.
Augustus E. Cowes*, a brother of Inspector

Benjamin Gowen, said the visitors did not ask
for the registry list* which were in his charge.
John A. Cook, of the Clarendon Hotel at Coney

Island, had heard of the coming of 150 "armed"
men under Colonel Buen on Election Day. Con¬
rad Steubenbord, fHther of an election Inspector,
declared that though lils son ha/1 told him the
hat must Le scpoaed aobodr had called to itri
apect lt. The witness ls als., a bondsman for
eome of the Inspectors.

Dr. John O. F. Hill, the postmaster at Coney
Island, saw the arrival of Colonel Uu.-on's party
on election morning. Ile was confronts hy
Colonel 1-amb on cross-examination with afll-
davlts and statements made therein contra¬

dictory to his declarations on the wltntae aiiuki.
HEOINNINO THE KERl'TTAL.

The defence closed at this point, and after
some ratlit-r hot words ."art,areas. '"uiiHel <>n seth
sides as to the Introduction, without proof or
their genuineness, of th** Inspector*.' opie* of the

registry lists tn** prosseuUoei bsafaa their re¬

buttal. This at the atari consisted of the testi¬
mony of Elijah K. Kennedy, Frank Squler, one

Ca* the Brooklyn I'ark Commissioners, and some
tithers who had visited the Raymond Street Jail
em Bundey with a view to assisting In balling
Hr. McNamara out. Tbs substance of the testl-

mony was to the effect that Mr. McNamara s

appearance did not Justify the accusation that

he had been grossly drunk the night before, BM

alleged by the defence. Francis J. I'rusini. OBS
of the young men arrested, eras also recalled.

TESTIMONY BY DR. HEADLEY.

The most interesting tesUmon*/ of ihs day. w:ls

that given by Dr. Crawford 1». Bssud.¦>'. "" .**.

one of the party who left Mr. Ciynor's hOUSS on

the morning of Election Dav and from whom

was taken thc revolver about which so much
has been said bv the defence. He Bald UtSvti as

a physician, when called out in thc early hourn
of the morning he usually placed his revolver
in his pockst ms a precaution seTsinst any pos-
BtbtS attack. IL* identified the revolver, which
h.- said h«* had owned f.,r about ten rears sad
had oarrledwlth him to Gravesend. Explaining
how lt w.is Liken from him, lie sail that .rn

alighting from the carriage near the Town Hall
of Gravesend on election morning h- was a*--

Sailed, and when he thought his life was lu

danger put his hand Into his pocket and
clutched the pistol. Some om- In UlS CTOWd
yelled, "He's got a gun"; then the mob rushed
upon him, one person grasping his collar, and
all generally maltreating him. He declared to
lils adversaries that he did not want them to
treat hun in any such manner as that, and that
he proposed to defend himself. Some one gi a p I
Dr. Beasley'*- wris!. and In the souffle the pl to]
was withdrawn; the witness said he offered lt
to a policeman present and tha: official declined
t<> take it, whereupon he handed lt over to the
mob and retired from the .-cen.-, th.- numbers be¬
ing to., great for him to combat
Ulrich Palmedo rode on ihe hot of thc carriage

which conveyed Dr. Beasley, lb- corroborated.
In a certain degree, the statements made by the
doctor. He Identified a hear) catie which, when
the horses of the carriage were Stopped, he hail
himself thrown, after the second attempt had
been made to Interfere with their progress; ai

the head of the man whose han,ls were "ii the
horses' bits. He said that he then Jumped from
the box and went forward to where Dr. Beasley
was being hustled by the mob, with a vi-w to

assisting and getting from him the Injunction
papers which Dr. Heasley was waving In his
hand above his head, attempting to serve them;
but the witness said he was unable to proceed,
was knocked down, both eyes'blackened and
both lips cut. The young man ls a Wall Street
broker, and was an excellent witness for the
prosecution.
The day's testimony concluded with the calling

of Jesse Johnson, respecting certain allega¬
tions made by Mr. Roderick as to offers to

furnish copies of registry lists at the time the
mandamus was Issued by Justice Cullen. Mr.
¦\Vernbcrg hail also previously te«tllled on this
subject, as well as Mr. Grout, and the state¬
ments of these three witnesses were In direct
contradiction to the allegations made by Mr.
Roderick as to the time when the offer was

made, and as to the fact of the number of dis¬
tricts the copies of the registry lists of which he
declared he had offered to furnish. Mr. Roder¬
ick Insisted that he had agreed to furnish all,
while the three witnesses declared on oath that
he had offered to furnish only a copy of the lists
of the Vita District.
After an offer by Mr. Shepard of the docu¬

ments previously mentioned, the Court ad¬
journed until this morning at 9 o'clock.
Argument on the appeal from the order of

Judge Barnard adjudging John Y. MoKane,
Justice Newton, James H. Cropsey, Harlan
Crandall and X. J. Johnson guilty of contempt of
court In disregarding thc injunction secured by
W. J. Gaynor on the eve of election was de¬
ferred yesterday before the (General Term of the
Supreme Court, as the defendants' counsel were

engaged In the McKane trial.

IX THE WORLD OF BUSINESS.

WHEAT STILE GOING DOWN.

HEAVY SELLING AT THE PRODUCE EXCHANGE

ATTENDED WITH LITTLE EXCITEMENT.

There was another big liquidation In wheat yes¬

terday, and the record for May wheat at the New-

York Produce Exchange was again broken. Thu

trailing, however, eras not attended with any of the

excitement ot last week. May wheat opened nt 1-16
cent lower than Saturday's closing price .it tv',(,. It
held steady at that figure for a few minutes, and
then untler a heavy selling movement lt fell to

MK. Shortly afterward It fell to r.3'-.,, the rowed!

point yet reached. A slight rally following, it
closed at 88*4. -'u'-v wheat orx-ned at C7'K and fell
to 6"., closing at 00. There was s moderate buying
for foreign account.
In Chicago, the Board of Trade was closed In

honor of Lincoln's birthday, but May wheat s-ild
clown to 59V* on the curb. Saturday's closing was

60«4j.

AN ELEVATOR COMPANY INCORPORATED.
The certificate of Incorporation of the Chicago

Raliway Terminal Elevator Company was Hied

yesterday In the office of the County Clerk. The

company Is organized to carry on business as ware¬

housemen, merchants, owners and operators of
grain elevators and warehouses. Its principal of¬
fice is to be In Chicago, with branch offices in such
other places as the Hoard of Directors may de¬
termine upon. The capital ls 88,000,000, with 16,000
.shares of preferred stock ami 18,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. The directors ar.- Frederick W. Whit-
ridge, Willard Breem, Edwin T. Klee, Jr., Charles
H. Ludington. jr., James M. Drake, William ll.
Wittier and T. Ludlow Chrystie.

-.>-

THE RECEIVERSHIP CONTINUED.

Albany, Feb. 12 (Special)..Henry S. MeOsll, of
Albany, ls designated to continue as receiver of
the George C. Treadwell Fur Company In New-
York State by Justice Herrick during the pend¬
ing of the action brought to preserve the property
of the company for the benefit of ihe corporators,
its stockholders ami credltora. Justice Herrick
deems it proper to continue the receiver for the
reason that opposition to his appointment came

from those persons who, lt was alleged, secured
their stock without paying cash, lt being loaned
to them for the purpose of qualifying them aa di¬
rectors. This charge waa not denied.

ASSIGNMENTS AND JCDOMTENTS.

8L Louis, Feb. 12..The Gibson Heights Land Im¬

provement Company this morning filed deeds of as¬

signment It ls estimated that the liabilities will
approximate $150,000, and the assets will reach nearly
$76,000. The company was engaged In buying real
estate and erecting buildings In the western part
ot the city.

Pittsburg, Feb. ll.Enable A Cooper, drygoods
merchants, whose financial emlaarrassment was an¬
nounced lale Saturday evening, to-day ODtkfetBSed
Judgment for $9X818 In favor of il. C. wesson, who
has been selected .i.-t trustee for the creditors. This,
with Saturday's todgrneuts, praxes the (Inn's Hablll-
tles at |H,SH. (iii February 1 the stock Inventory'
showed a valuatl.m Ot $80,000.
Chicago, Keb. 12.A di-|«tch to "The Herald"

from Topeka, Kan., says: "Judge Ryiier, of tue
Cnlfed States circuit Court, ha.** Bproirrted (Silas
Summerfield, of Chicago, receiver or the Topeka
Water Company, 'Pitt- appj'iivi.; ion waa made lu-
.John d'Hal).Ton, ot New-York, who has a Judg¬
ment a *atoat the company for about $4.uno. Judas
Ryner also appointed Mr. Summerfield r.e.-ivor for
the Kansan Water nnd Light Company, operating
la Lawrence and Paola."

TROY CAR WORKS SHl'T DOWN.

West Troy, N. Y, Feb. 12-The car works of
John M Jones bav,* shut down for an indefinite
period. U'h.-n the Brorks are running on full time
between 3uG and SJO men are emplov.-d.

LOCAL BUSINESS COMPLICATIONS.
The New-York Savings Hank has begun, suit

against Hawley Chapman and others, to foreclose
a mortgage of $3<>,'«>'i on property In Elghty-sixth-
Bt., between Flrst-ave. and Avenue A, made by
(ie ,rge Marcus Chapman on January 2S, ISSI
Another foreclotnii.- stilt has b.-.-n begun against

Simon Deaaau, the "Carbon King," of No. 4 John-
st., who made uri assignment, on February 5. by
Mary Jane Hadway, to whom be gave % raortgags
for $20,!K»0 on May 4, llW'i. on the property at the
northeast corner of Broadway ana Btghth-st, lt
being a Sailor's Snug Harlwir leasehold Ueorge
V\ Malinger, attorney for the assignee raid ree*
terday that lt will require a rood deal of time to
complete tha Bchsdulefl on account ,,f the compli¬
cated nature el Mr. Dessau's affairs, but every
effort was being made to Ket them ready ea speedily
ss possible As mum es they ar.- ready they will
bs presented te the crediton, either ai a meeting
or Individually, and a quick settlement <m a fair
basis requested.The sale of the fumlt'irc of the Hotel de Ligerot.
st Math-are. and Rlgnteentb-st., by order of ths
assignee Of Richard de Luger.,!, wu* begun vest. I-
day. The catalogue .-ml.ra.es ?..*:*, ),,;. .,',,¦ n,e
hale yesterday was principally devoted io glsSS*
S/are and kitchen utensils. The mle will lt la
said, last srvernl duy.-i.

A CHA XOR IX THE INSPECTOR 9MMTJOB
Collector Kilbi-eth yesterday assign,,) to the reg¬

ular Hutt of the customs liia-pectors tw-tasty special In-

SpSeSorS who had been detailed to sp ;.,i B/oTh for tho
last two years. Sp. ..'lal duly t/orfc u coiinl,ler-l a
desirable ssslgnment by the Inspectors, bul the Co
lector doe*, not ballers in having special rnepecl oh,
and ao hs made the change, much to the discomfiture
of the Hpeelal inspectors.

BUBBtBO THE I HI Itu a vi: OABLB Load
The Third ave. BSMS road lu BOS) |,, BUCCB8S

fu\ epsrallea. Teeterdevy there w.-r.- slnety-slx
cable carn and sixty-two horse cara In uh,. on the
road, but aa Ihe storm Increased In severity the
cable carn were milMMltuted for the horst* eura. The
weather Interfered only slightly with the running
of the cara, but at thc rostofflos termlnua the usual
block of Fourth-ave. and Eaat Side horse cara waa
aeen. At present the cable cara are awitched about
at thia terminus by borsa-powsr. and thia win bs

continued until the nahlea nre strengthen**!. The

strain on the single team was s v-r- In the after¬

noon, nnd six-horse teams were DSSd later.

The first cable car to run orer the entire rout".

fi.un ino hundred-and-twenty-nlath-et. to th-- Poet,
offlce, left the Harlem terminus ut 8-88 o etock on

Hundsy mornlns Owing to the beary trui... si
the Brooklyn Bridge th.- cable reel reetei ij
wis fr.-,in. tu'.y i.....Kel at tbs Bridge entrance.

Vi;, reties AFFOTBTMBXT OB TBS TBIBVBAL

Somerville Pmkney Tuck, who bsa bern sppolnted
by Pre ildenl li v land to aerre n the Ugypttan In¬

ternational Tri),m.ni, !,, till t i- ra ncj esuseO by
i .¦ retirement of Bmesl H. Ci b] lld yesterday
thal h.- w. ubi accepi the app Influent. Mr. Tuck
wsa sn Alabama ci .lins Commlsslcner from 1883 to

ISSfi, and af;. r thsl be wsa app Inted by .nt. Bayard,
who was then Secretary of State, s pedal sgenl t.

vi,|.j, in Ri i.h.ti,i. lin*. Spain, Bi I*
Blum and iii- VS'esi Indies lu relation to the "Tench
Spoliation Claims. In 1881 President cleveland ap¬
pointed him aartstani wmmls loner-general to the
i' ria Reposition. Lost summer he acted In an ad*
vi-,.rv capacity to the Executive ommltl ..¦ n

Awards of the World's Columbian (exposition.
Ths Egvptian International Tribunal » ii rreated

In UTI by a treaty between Turkej snd r-gypt on one

te, and the United st ,<.-. Bnglsnd, Krance snd
Oermanyi on the other, lt la a c url which has

Jurisdiction orer civil causes end cai ; arising be¬
tween persona .f different foreign nations and dis¬

putes betw. the Eirypttan Oovernnwr.l .I mem-

ben of the Khedive's family. The appC'lntmenl ol

a, »'i Ige to till a vacanc ls ubj ct to the Knedlre'a
sppri Val.

MB WILL BXAM1BB THE FIRM'S lOBJtTS BEBB

F. s. Pitt, of Pitt e. Scott, tbs European express

agents wboea N w-Yorh branch hi charged with
fraud by tba Custon. Hones ofBcers, srrlred front

Bnglsnd | esiei ley s Ito La trite * r, and In the sf*
lemo, ii he had an Inten ew with Collect' r Kllbreth.
He said that the firm waa not r eponelbli for any
fraud ,,n the part I Ita n pre thia city,
and that he would* make a thorough Investlgattoa ot

the New-York branch of the timi.

A DOUBLE HILL AT MAOBKBBOX'S.
There was B double bill at Hagenbeck'S last

night For th" lirst time since their engBtgenteut
hore, In addition to all the other attractions. Pro- j
fesses Darling, erith his dre Nubian hons, and Mr.
Mein man, with his irroup of serentecn, appeared
together. Dorins the last three sreeks of their en-

Bjagemenl iii this city this will be k>i't up each I
night. The demand for seats is lancer than aver

and no one warts to miss the opportunity of see-

lng this wonderful performance.

A FIXE STOCK op SPR1XO XOYELTIES.

Alexander Deutsch, of Deutsch & Co, Flfth-ave.

and Twenty-setlond-St-, has returned home by the
French steamer La Gascoigne, having spent two

months In Paris, bringing with him a beautiful
stock of new spring noveltlee In tpateiials, laces
sad trimmings. While he ls busy preparing his I
new spring models. S. I,. Deutsch, of tbs linn, has
reduced prices on dresses, coats, capes and hats In
stock, regardless of cost, so as to make room for
th'-ir Incoming new spring stock.

U. J. Xorris Mi de AX BXFLABAT10M.
In regard to the charges aralnst Jacob lt. Ship-

herd and Arthur Snnders, lawyers, of Richmond

Hill, by Miss Sadie bennett, of Jamaica, I.. I.,
Hewlett J. Norris. In whose family Miss Bennett
hal lived, has written a letter saying that the
.vonnie plaintiff, who was his ,laugher's servant,
had lie,ii sent away froni Mr. Norri.-- hOUOe, Snd
that this is th.- reason for her antagonism to h's
famllv, to Mr. Shlph.-rd. his counsel, and to Mr.
Sanders. When she w,is dismissed, be savs, she
declared she would have "revenge. Mr. Shiphenl
has written a letter saying that Mr. Norrie's card
explains the c.is.-.

LABOR I.EADEKs AccrsEh OW MALWMAAAMOB.
Pittsburg, Feb. 12..Charges of malfeasance have

been made agnlnst John H. El.erharJt, president,
and William Springer, secretary, of the Window-

Glass Workers' Association, the wealthiest labor

union in existence. The charge* are based on tbs
alleged failure of the accused men properly to
Itemize a,.counts of funds to be expended for the
benefit of the association. They are now on trial
before a court of District Assembly No. 8, K. of
E. The prosecutors ..re the Auditing Committee.
If the officers .ire found guilt.* it will rerul' In
their deposition from office, and. perhaps, legal
pro-.-eution, unless th<- funds vvlii eh are not ac¬

counted for are restored.

SHE TOOK "COLD" PA Its AS SEcriHTY.

Philadelphia, Feb. 12..Mrs. Harri'-; Morrison, of

Jackson, Mich., a walthy wt I,-w Bercnty-four y> ira

o'.d, accompanied by Charles dolling, (hs husband
of her adopt,,] daughter, nnd Dr. Iilanchard, the

family physician, visited the United States Mint

this morning with two heavy bars of metal, which

they supposed to be polo nn1 worth pl.OOO. Th"
m. :i carried rhe metal, which weitrhed eighty-five
pounds, in a grip, and ti,-- trio announced that "they
had gold bullion to sell." The mint officials made
en assay <>f iii.- metal and discovered 'hm ii w.is

nothing more than a low grad.- of copper snd zinc,
end worth only S cents a pound. Thirteen years
ago Mrs. .Morrison advanced 88.000 to a nephew, anti
recently ;i stranger came to her with the two

cupola-shaped bars, which, he said, w-re mined hy
nephew In British Columbia Bud were worth

830,000, snd which the nephew wanted to give her
as security for sn additional loan. Mrs. Morrison
paid the Intermediary $8,000 and then the trio named
above started Esst to sell the "gold." The old
lady is greatly grieved over the si*

THE STATE OF TBADE.

HnlMinnre. Feb !? Flour dull; Western super, tl TO'*
|2; do e.ttr.i. 82 104/82 BO: .) rain!!*-, fl* OOO*.,*,: winter
wheat patent. 88 16418880; sp.lr.K ito, S.l 7,'.',;»!: 4,
straight. 83 23*783 80. Com dull snd lower; mixed h- i,
.4! , ii1-.'. February. 4184114c; March, ln-Vi4o".e: Mav.
4i>.-.HIV; Btasmer mixed, 4O04OU Southern aao.pl*>,
41SMSC; Southern, on trade, 41043c; stock 774.001 bush;
sales, 21.000 i,u»h. (mts iirm. No 2 iviiite Western
No 2 mixed <lo, SS^eSSc; sfs-k. lOu.OOn bush Rye
n^Bieeted; No 2. BOe: Mock, 88.670 boah; May alow; |
t choice timothy, ll,'.',sir. r," tiraln fr*ic!its firm; s'eiim

to Uvarpool is Od n'.minai. Hurter tirm, eresiTisry, fancy,
2si'. do im, ition. 20g21c. Essa active, l54|16Hc Coffee
dull; Hie carmaea. fstr, li":'-; Nb 7. 17\,M7V- Butsf
steady; smasJetse, I* f>2.
Boston. Feb. 12. .Easa have advnnred; other marketa

quiet but steady.
Buffalo. Keb. 12-Sprlng wheat dull: No 1 hard, 8!>Ur,

No l Northan Duluth, >-.',%.¦; So Mo neap ills, «T'-.e; win¬

ter wheat dull, weak an,] lower; No 2 iel. .'/ir; Na 3 e*t,

red. etc; No 1 white, tlc ask-d. Corn dull: No I veil ,u

40".o: No 8 yellow, 40>4-. No 2 corn, .T-Vnl V. no i.ffer-
Inga No 3 eon. "ins maier; demand light, closing weak.
N. i white, 8a*48J8lc; No l Bratts, I44j84l4e' No 2 mixed,

traA.
Ctnelnn.i'l. Feb. 12 Flour Sprlni: patent. 88 44V4SS8 8B:

fan.-*-. 828B48S3; family. 82 234182 50. Wheal In stead)
demand; No I r*,l, D7e. No S red, M'-jO; sa:.;: i-

cecil Marks! st.-a.iy; No 2 white, .17. N<. 2 yellow, nttc:
No '¦'. raised, 86c; relton ear, Ile; arhlte ii BBc. Ubi
Demand stamdy: No 2 mixed. 81We, I: stark¦.
ni 61He Pork Balee of mess, 11280: l<- ir- mess, 81880;
ramil*/ pork. BUBO; etas* famllr, *H Kettie |, rd
Sal-s ot steam leaf Bl 87 80; Settle d-!e,l. 7»,.
lani, 7' ¦'. lest lsir,1. 7 -,.' n ¦'. ..'... -..lo.

loose jd,.rt rib, aides, *7'-'o. loose short rlesr atdea, 17 50.
Whisk,-i- Markrt remains steady; Hiles ot distillers'
i;,«..is n b basia ,,f $i ia were .-,7'j bbts
Milwaukee, Tab 13 May wheal .; I " ie, a«.ld

down io ot;-.,- an! closed .,t :,.',,'.:.!',*,.¦ l. Cash offer¬
ings, .',.';-,'.i.".:;*-.e bid. Hamplea were .,,'i-.-. Hie dose
track heine: No 1 northern, Sic; No 2 spring, r.7-; Ko 2

lim.i winter, We; medium trades, M4**>>r. l'i .ir Doll;
domestic patenta, Bte lower; prices Quoted In wood belna
V. :.,';«:,;
MlnnespoltS, Feb. 12- Th,re was n Me; trade tn wheat

to oue. The mink.-' opened at .|. njrure, bul ir wes!
nowa «tt!i n pluase. btsr opened at 57c an.l closed st
651 e, ie I,..., j mt i..-lns ,'.,*,\e; .lulv opened at ^sv4,.
and cloaed ht T>7',< tlie low.-s, point lieln*; .Me,,-. Cash
wheal ins w.a, i.,¦ being .',7 cars sold al 57' c and .".'i
cars soil nt *>7V\ No 2 Northern sold :,l '¦

Moui Klr-t patents f. ;*.','i>:-. 40; rlral Imkera' .<i 7

tri lsi, low trsdea run Into f. .¦.! Corn -M.-.ik.-t asaler with
fair demand; No .1 '-.".i',,-. No 8 yellow, SOvjc; .

SW.180 bu shipmenta, IH.2S0 btiah. Oats MTark.
Nu ::. 2«*44f27c, and Nu 3 white, 2» , .i'j^',.e, receipts,
l.',.:*i»> busti, aliipm.nts, 8,890 I tish.

I'hJladell.lila. I'-!,. 13 Flow rjemsBd very slow nnd
market wuk aadar ii.h>rinas. Wint.-r super, K,'.i
82 10: do extra, $2 254JJ2 5o; Nu 2 wln'.-r, r.,inii\. gs CO
112(15; Ptunsylvanla rtiller strnight. 8280088 10; Weat-
om wlnt.-i rlesr, f-' Vi.itf.'t; do Btrslght, 834jf83 15; do

patin'. ' prlBf clear, B 2i<|12 75; do ttraltht,
|8 254>88O0 ,'., patent, 83 754S84. Rye flour Ifl light re

que but atesdy »i 82 80 for ehotca PeBBsylvaals. Cora
f,,r oear deliveries rated Brm Rsport demand

rnoeerste, No :' mlsed February, 488HI,-ic; March,
H 12 April. IL',.!'.'.,, M.iv. -tl",',/I-.",.-. Oatl Ile
e.-ipis Unlit and ni- inaik.-t r..r .-.riota ruled st,-,.!.-
will. « n'..«l .l.iiiiiii.l. liinii.s quirt und steady. N 2
who.. February and starch, :i.-.--,',..'iiiv,r; April. :ui-,,:iii'....
May. .'tn1, ".'iii ,, Buller (Ina and In fair demand; Penn

n 1 creamery, ex!rs, 27e; do prints, extra, 2Hc
Rte* Strom- an.l hlghei Chet ¦ New-Tor* factory, HU
I-' .!,. pail skims. 7'*.u0 Sugar Refined ',<¦ hlghei
nnd tirm: cubas, 4 ll I*,-, losenge. 4 ir. in.-; standard

KtimuiHii-d, 4 7-iik-, standard
A. 4 ll Ilk-: crvstHl A, 4 7 lu.pondered. 4 ll li's-; Un,-

granulat* i. i 7 Itte; et ,*>,,

double tenn-! illaiiion.l '. 17 lit. conf" ii ti-rs' A. 4 r.-lOc;
i-i atar a. 48-18 rkej Iona V 4:: Uk; Ciankiin 11.
4 l-ISC; Kn,ni.Uh ,\ii., '' .'! Il*18c; l-l Slur 1'. Bli HW-;
k'. ii star ''. "'¦., iii" atsi '". J'.'-is.-, all i.sts B-ite ,,-

ba'-. Nu K. 18-llc 11.-I. feed Quart .n.i atesdy,
m. i,,,uis, r-i, U Hoar weak nnd aasettled, Psteal

J'."-"'ji:i, psteni, taney, |2UtrU<0: fancy, ts litit]:
Choice, $lso',i}2 11- Mom, Pl bucttWheal flour. *C gag
SIM Brsfl quiet, but Brm. Bales. 1 esl sseht 1 eoufltn

point at sic; i .. rs eaai track si '3'i< '. ..,,- aesi irsck
si 84c, Wheel aboul asm* ss Bstsrdsjf pork Htamlard
mesa selling ai 112 62; ,'otl- '">. "n ,,r.lers. 1134711-1 u

I. ,11 Prime s'-sm nt 7',1i7 :if... Krv ault manta Shoul
Sen bb; lorn sad tessi ribs, LSte; anorta, 14I< iiiki,
w!n*s steady nt ll 16, Umd 'lull sad Wesk rn I I*
Oniv 2 cara reported aoM at ihat.

THE PETROLEUM BABEET.

Nnws ntOM tim: 111:1.1' AM' RAMO! OT PatTCgSJ
NeW-Tortt, Kel.riiM, 1 |g j *-{.«

Thaia was Utile doing In Hie enid.- .,11 market Ai Hie

C.l.s,,lidalel t*Brbsagl PsjsJ I.li" e. Mil'.il-* were Md st

si ..'n- Thi itpul ol tha M'I'.i, ii 1;. 1.1 taotesssd
fi-.ni 12.<«.> io 13 :smi irrel

rteflsed petroleum wsa unrtosnaed Bl 8.18 e,i,is ,. gal¬
lon in barrets; 8.88 rents In bulk, mi fl.afi cents in

csssa Poi,un un.,.11',.ns were; Antwerp, I2H4BI2U franea
Hrsaat 1 ¦. 1. ... I 11 I8SJS i.t i..,

SOI lll.l:.N iiilliiN MAI11

Oarrsstua 1 .1 lg.t non flrm; .Wling, 7:. uk-.
Norfolk Kh 13 1',,".rulrt; mid Hm*-. 7S-

.New-Orleans lei- 1^ Colton SBlrti «.1 mtddllni
TS-lSc; mlddltas 76*1S>; low mi-l.llina 7 lin H.1
'.iduiaiy. nu |oe- ,,, .u :i T7k' i,,il-e groaa ;i*.'n
Lah ¦

«*»vannah, Feb 12 <',.ilon ateady; mltldilng. 7 r. IA,
low middling Te.: good ordlnarr. »»V'. set and ,iUM ..

1083 balee.telfta. 2.W2 balta.

THE MARKETS.
TOTAL RECEIPTS TO-DAT.

x. pks*.
1,1,1s_

V.

ii
H.
Ii.-nns, !.
,'..:;. ti. bslea.
c a ,11. bola....
Copper, pUns.
(.tipper,
Dried fruit, bags.

rda.
Essa, PSSSB.
i'I., okra.
i: \\ Sour, p>.i,-..
',,; l,.,|. si, bl,ls...
'ornmesl
¦.., ri. ash.

ll,',. Lush.
Malt, bush. .Vsi
Barb r, bush.ll BBS

.117
l 131

.10,880
8,141

INI
I.H54
"1.4117
840

1.548
.15.(119

17-,
21141
S.Hl

.25.150
Il..-,.-.1.

Peas, hush.
ma.

Straw, '"ns.
iiras* seed, i .nts..
Oreaae, pkgs.
Hides, bslea .
Hops, bslea.
I SSl I'S.
i.-.,i pisa.
Mi lasses 1,1.1m_
M. balea.
Crude 'mp., 1.1,1s.

3.170
BO

r,!«.
90

B 87B

n.uni
8 o ,t
1.033
I2S

W-Tork. I'-brunry 12
Bplrlta 'iit-p.. hi. ls..
Rosin, hbl.s.
Pitch, bola.
Tar, l.bls.
¦oi rake, skga.
Peanuts, hags.
I'eeans BBSS.
Pork, pkas.
Il.-ef. BkgS.
.Ul Ill- it*. pal's...
tressa hogs, No..
Lard, nkga.
Laird, kass.
Huller. J.kKH.
Cheese, pisa.
Bice, pl;gs.
Kl, - iff,
Raisins, Cal., pksa
Skins, bal «a.
Spelter, pieces.
Starch, I'kgs.
Huger, l.bls.
Tallow, pksa.
Tobacco, hie!..

co, pkira.
Whiskey, Mila.
Wool, l*alea.
al wlm !.

I.8T1
7

Ml
1 :i7i
1,313

ISS
2.112

i:t
BBS

MUM
7..is7
i, isa
7'U
4X2

184

mst
sta
I.':

brand)

il bush
.-. n nh..
nuts. bash..
P. i". bush.
H -ans. bush.
rion. l.Ma. :
Plour, sa,::.. 411

il. billa.
Bran, it..
;¦ ku aeed, bsjpi. ..

I tay, bales.
ilea.

Whiskey, gals.
Oil ra -. lb.
sp,nt* turp, id'.
1'., s,n. He-.
Pitch bbls.

BXPORTS Tl' DAT.
78.474, 0 u le petrol
25 HOS.

2ns

i"7
*IH,

.:j
fl ..

2 Mil
I1.27H

.". I's
ISO

Z l!s
Ref pelroi
<¦ ttons'd, oi;
i.'io. oil, tala.
Pork, bbls.
lt- >f. bbls.

I.
!'.,., ol). IL.
Ham, e. .

II ids.
S,-a: lil". !!i.
1 all iw, rt..

rb.
ii..
ii. .

80
140,

ooo
323
>*7ii

,r»-ise.

SIS!
PKI
I.VI

750
on

IO

r.rsil QUOTATIONS.
Ir, n, Ko 1 foundc. Oats, No, 2 mixed
Penn .$14 :-i Com, Na I mixed ,.,

Bo. Ui-v Porge. il H Molasses, prim*.
N'o. 7. ll1, l.i I, pi Ima Western.

'-..|.|.-'. lake Ingot... !> T', Pork, rn,
I.-.-.I . I N

. 4 1,1
Cotton, middling. »

Minneapolis flour_ tte
Wheat, No. 8 red.... SMS

TsllOW, prime..._
jSticnr. gran.
lb sf, family.
it sf, bama.
Hose, drsassd, h't-tb.

NEW-TORK WBEKLT EXPORTS.
bush.

..::;. Lush.
II .ts. bush.
Peas, bush.

bush.
lour, bois .

Flour, ascks.
t-'.rnmeal, bbls.
Il .... ir,.
iraaB aeed, bass. .

Hov. bslea.
Hops, bslea.

I, ral*.
Whiskey, bi ia.
till meal, th.
Ol! cuke, lt..3.
Spirits turp, gul...
R'.'ln. bbls.
I'ltrh. bbls.
Tar. bbia.

ll
omi

'tilde petrol, gals..
ll-f petr,.!, gals....8
Sat htlia, ania.
rtenxlne, gala.

'¦; -ol lie, Ral*.
Cottonseed oil, gals.
1.ul., oil, k.-il-.
I*,,tk. Mis.
Beef, hbtB.
Bee tea.

rc
41'*
n

« no

4: !.;
uno
17 01

1fH.2S3
110.759
4|s.i>;.i

78.448
803,081

1,71
17

r.71

Bacon, it>.
Ham. lb.
I.ard. tb.
Lard Ml, Bala.
Btearlne, th.
Tallow. Iii.
Uren se. th.
nutter. lb.

1, boxee-

|.PJs7.IKs
25*6,201

., HI

lo.ISSI
.'.¦si 7 "I

223 Sl>"
207.350
.800,320

OKXKUAL IIARKET REPORT.
New-York, Wbrvaiy IS, i«*«.

COTTON The friends ..f cotton took only h passive la*
t'-r- >t in tlie mark.' to-,' >, while ,,n th- other lintel

who sec 11 ,:ii ..ni on the bear aide sold freely,
nnd flits ceased a ti.-t loss tor Hie da* .f si. 11 isilr.ts. The
market .pened st.-adv. ** an Improvement Of SST 2
points, but Immediately afterward ll commenced lo sa*,-
,,fr on ihe free offafinca The liverpool markei
at aa inn,! .vernen! bs compared with .¦saturday's prlcea
of -bout -. .'.4 1. bul closed wHh |,."-t of th" imp-
lost, 'iii" foi-ign tradera aeented to ba doing business

ri a retry ronsenrsUve basia and 'he failure .,r their
. t,, advance raors than ll dM v.as a disappoint¬

ment io ,,ur tra,i-rs. The i.u«:" nouses are aol doini
nm.'h. aa they hive ni outside orders Silver li higher In
London, ard this lind the effect of bett-riii* malters m
klanchester. The Bombay n.-1"" weekly movement shows

,,; B.OOC bales, .-.gainst 10,000 bales sum.- period
last year T!..s movement of e.,'ton ia looked forward to

with a great ,ler-i ,,f interest, sod it seems es if nothing
bal 11 material fnlllnn off In receipts from now <,ti

would give tho bulls an even eliur.ee. Tl,- BOTtWard
ont to-day is a it * i*» matter than expected, and
tea ni 1ha recelpta al ths ports for the week run

fr..rn 88,800 to 89,009 bales, tbs inside ngurs h* lng rh»
¦,Millar estimate attains* 70.8M bales corresponding

week last year, ead 108,400 bales Issi week. New-Orieane
will iirui-ttl.lv receive to mon01 fi >m to 7.000 bales.

I.5M bslea lasi *>."-:,. snd It.SM bales last y-nr.
Receipts al Memphis to-da) were PM bales,
balea lae) year, and total r.ipi" for the 1.i: st that

¦¦ ., bal ..,. again
rear. Houston recelpta to-day, 1.700 hates, against 2.'.:'S
las- year, with estimates for to- week of 1,000 balea,
agalnal 17,408 balea i.ist year. Thoa it would s.m thal
Hie roovemenl glees credence io estimates ot a small
yield, hui in ths fa if a lack of teneral speculative
Interest, ihe markei starts His weel with a aomewhal
depressed feeling, srhlch is accentual d b ths contln ed
record-1 In wi .r I'robi lily 100 ¦.> baie*,
win cme i-i righi thia greek, against S},0S1 balea Issi
yesr.

nlag, ranee nnd ri.,s,. io-day, and closing blas tha
.. nigh! and ia*i yesr

Op-n- High- I,ow-
las

February .... 7.7<
March .7.7i
April .T.8I
Mav .7.Ul
June .".!"
July.hu;
A., UBI .M.Hi
September.
Novenil er.,

to da)
'.82t<7.
'.ftfttt.
.7,.,;.
.> i f.i

'.t»7't|i..01*5'
'.lol 7
>'.,::
.!>4,i7

ci

Pat.
night.
7.7:i
T.7S
7 88
7.'«l
7 :»1
*. isl
.S.H.'.
S IS)
MU
SUS

I.nst
year.
B 70
B BB
8.84
... ns
a ia
ll lo

b ra

Market r!,,se,l steady. TranBferrll.le notlcea, 7.OS, To'a!
sal.-*, I4.'l.r,.si bai-s. Kew-York s|h.i sal-* to-day and

lay nigh): '¦'¦ ''

bales; total, 024 i. ,:.¦-. spoi markei easy; middling up¬
lands, 8C; middling Gulf, Ivie, which i- in; lowei com*
pared s Ith Baturda] 'a pi
\. v.-Yuk n-t receipts, LSM bales; gross, 1 i.?i>i lm|es;

exports Prance, :::> bales; forwsi led, !,61'1 bslea; sal
R4 hali tit bal s; l.s k, . A.MS ali s. Total
Bel jH.rt recelpta to-day, u.'.»'.s balea; thus far 'lils ween.
:.'. WJ balea i'm Itatn, r...tn bales;

",, !, ilea; . .: l.'onaoll lated ni

pul recelpta ao tar Ihl
;i - ii Bi ii un. 11.04 i; mtlnent,
B.H3J bslea; total, Mil (SKI,COB

Liven.i , . 'ii.ti.;. prices
unchanged. Balea, !¦ " balea; speculatl n and -*p..rt.

g, American, s.SOu Lai-.. bales;
Am-:, sn ii lei ened easy; ,l-ii, in

moderate al from t-MtM-Otd advance; aioaed !>ar.-i>
stead) al ! .'dd advance, Januar* Pebruary, ti ¦

ry-March, 4',s. March-April. 411*1412; April-May,
ii.".!., st i) .i in.. ii i,¦:. -July, BC ,:..
Ufa; Auguat-BeplemlMT, I1H/42H; September-October, »U»v;
ti 4>er November, ii .'ul'.'1.
ttlPrEE Th, ...ul. ,:, wa* discouraging for holders

n rants. Plrsi prlcea wei- ,,ir ;, points *>n ligiit
sales, followed l,y ol. QI m',l il f li;

tlier shrinkage In values of 5 to lo points before the
last boar, .'hlef trading v.:« in September, March and
Mi **.th considerable pressurs ob September. l>.-al
longa, assisted by Baltlmoca holders^ arera disposed t"
ll.-ii,lat-, owing io :!¦.¦ abaen.: any encouniging f«.at-
ur-s ii, ti.» ).;rop. altuatlon, iii- liberal receipts at
Kl., and eomp.iraliv. alagnallon in ths s;..t market.
l-',,r egcbanglng .".."i .o -, ., Mar, -i a

s of li. i >|nta araa paid An exchange ..f 2f>o
epiember for Maj «..s err-, tel ai a different.f

'..-, pointe. At Rio th- mark"? waa 'iwi-f nnd unchanged
al I.",.?:.. i> Bi ,:.¦ un ini al \<\. Receipts,
31.000 b.'.-s. Total stock, S35.0O0 bags Bantus sra
and Uflchsnged al IS.U0U re reeslpta * futn bags;
at..-k ai Sai.t-'¦. 100.000 bags. Clcarancea f ,r steam¬
ship Blrltu from Rio Pebruarj ne viios*.¦ ba*:s. tiarra
waa ;,.i'- franc lower on sal i of 11.o<¦<> bags Ai
London. February delivery "i quoted un,-banned at
77s. .v.,,-, ii sad Ap -I uachangi al 78s Sd. Hamburg
i'll at ', pfg decline t., ', pfg advance, Khbruar*.*,
81 ;.', |!s. Mar.-,i. i isa deliveries
for ile- rn-. k weri t 87,1*18 bag In
IMA
I'ontracta iiose,| steady al lOtflSc decline, Sales, li.issi

bag -. ..s f. Hows.

Bats.
ry .l,79o

:i i.

Apt ll . ..¦'.'I
M .'J..-.',il

Juna .

July . 2.t>
.' ugus! .

Sepiember .n.^'.n
.r.

r .

Ueeember .1.750

High*
.i

18.00
i.i ;-.
!V!H

1 I 7".

14 39

i:i'7o

I. IV-
..-i.

|l| IS.

1 I 7.-.

iV ¦-.:.

l.i mi

Closed

IS.lSMTtlO.00
I.'. 7",, is ;;,

.". IS 10
1.1 I-.., 13.23
lt .-'Hil IC.
ll.", ll To

i .:...! lt I.".
II "o 25
l3.aot| ia yo
i:i.Tnti i¦-. <¦>
ia nu ii:i us

Last
year s

bid-.
17.10
'.
17.1.1
17..hi
ie si.
ia i
If. 7.".

|". O.I

ic -..,

The statistics] position ,,f Bratll eof/es ls us foliowa:

New fork.'-'"'-' '"'¦!
Bio. ..i Baltimore. 1". WO

ll New-Orl.ans. 18,308
ni I'lul-.i Slat's. ,-J-.*:i.77-<

Deliveries al New-Torb. 8.0S3
I fceiit-ertea al Baliim. re. :,7d
li-liveries al New-Orleana.. I.BU3

^r "lu 217.71.1
11,044 :i*s.'.'li»
17.H71 27,771

t.R18
-..I
020

ls I Sill
Isl

I.UOV
8,448Total detlverlea. 10,383 4 338

Si udna!. :"' '-' " '¦ i "*"

Visible BUpply.l-.il.71iH |s|isll 4l«*»,4t!,'|

UsrkH t..t Bratll coff.n sp.,- ls dull and steak; Itlo
Na 7 ,n spot quoted ai IT'., lalo Ho.lay I.imo bags
I \ 7 ii spot sold il 17' ..-. and 1,000 bann Rio No 7
;.! ISc, obi and frelghl.

atlld mn. dull and easier in sympathy with Hie Bras!]
market, t'ordova noa quoted ai ISSM*lVf«c.

I- lan I. \i,. \i. i .. ii i un iain lad uv markei
In Hom. v. iii> H.,. prlcea lo si ll, db lh« oik

una u, arhaal Uuycrs simply withdrew quutallona
allogethei or els- Inalaied e making ihelr own lenna,
at,,i ».,.. io a largs axtenl eui easfui Winter airalghta
Bold as km a* »'.*7.'.. sprlna p '-n's lo arrive sold
ai fs! 13 fur rountr) bram j N » flour mi< quoteil al
j:: ns iv: *.. ni pan ul and pall nea .u f.i
Total silas srere I-','isi pkga, Including i.hsi bbls winter
atralghl si 12 75*48.105, parl lo arrive; 1.800 bids rlesrs
at $;> ", » i ul all ¦¦ partli 10 un- .. u

in ,. «. i. ..,; ,i ,*!'.. 2a ai |2 '-'... I car
superfln, .ii 83 10, and -.'.'»» sacks ..' 81 tal foi -»-

port; 3,300 i,i,i« atrina bateau .; |873ti84; I car
si ra i«bis ai »'i ind '.." Mesa >. la ¦>' 83 13; Hom hern
fl..,,i sold al »:. pu :hki bids, RYK PLOl'R Markei
faiilv active; s.iI-h 7i'*i ibis al *'- 7..us. !«>.HUCK
Vt'llKAT l.ui-K Markei qulel b sing al 83 364183 40

lt,I: -.Ml. vi. Markei -.r; *¦ !!¦¦** Western
quoted ,1 f2 faje/12 70, llrnr.dywlne. |210; Bagamora,
8370; Koulbern Him., iii baas, |l«fl IO kau Mi:ai.
Maih-l easier; iiblie. *...' ,i-.1i, iirlma >e||..w. IK11('.'-'.

carse. sisi, PKEII Mark.! dull. IVeslern
quoted, io it,. -,,'-,,)!..¦¦»,-, salea carlota al OOo; SO P), BBei
ni lb, .-.',, psi lb. s.v.iia. sharps, WtfOSc; .lt* feed

ji 31; ups. I s,si bsgi rye feed, KOc; honiln)
,!.,,),« Bile; collonaeed meal, 41 19488130: oil meal, *l io
'ali av ivuoImuoiis folios

Ipties winier.-.
Sa. ks I:,, reta Ba< ks Ilarrsta

N,. sr..!- »l ;..-.u*l '!-'. .1 ,.. tl e.. .'I 77. ...«...,
lin- . i iir.i* i-.:. ,i i 7 :.'u I no 91 0O4I33 tai
Superfine i -r.-ft i mi ....al i'.'.* 3on 2 n>\i 2 "d

] KR ! isj 42 IBU 92 -¦» 20 ',. -' 19 -' -'"

l-'.T No I. 2 l"*i -'-'' 2 2041 "I'. '-'-' '' 3 .' .'.

. lear 22041 2 kl -.!?... J ... "?.'., 1 'J il,', ._.''' j .U
Slralgbl .. 2 73.1 aili alu,, .1-,:, 2 (H4I -''.» '-'*>¦'. - ¦.

Jfli.ti do.U1..y. il "J v.,1 3 IA
Patent --'"I 84e 8SSSJ 1 n-' ...#..., 8S84J 888

RT! li. 11 li

I'uie r>e.12 7 ¦...¦... Mlssd ..831 SOB)8318
QRAIN WIIK.IT I'll . «|,,lt ,,,i,rt i:,s BSalB tnoi-

lin dowaward i.>. breaking .,n prevloua recorus rn
lora, ... ., and futures -|.pealng aaa al lie declltM
4swih,>k, f.,r Val wMai .mi hy o'clock isa srloa bud
gSJIdualli worked Sawn ,,i ,.... ,i,.. nominal price
..f raab Riv. The B*sakBSSB hos du- lo Hie rinth-r
llquidailen of kass srbeat, m,,,.,».. ,., p.-,ssa«e ,.f 818,881
bush, eoiitinned from rnoveaienl anilclpatlon of an un¬
favorable alatement li, ,|;(. ,.,,,,,. (||) ,,,. |(ll., ,,iat .
baa*l an .w bc- BBSSsS In tl,. wtmM wheal bel! ahead of

th. cold wave now prevailing. The ."*n "J.Z%
.losed. BWtaS tO tb* ho.ldav ft^^^TS, JSS
was t.o market, os Ihe Hoard of frsde mill . wa

bum-,. Marketa -broad were .1,.ilIsa**-k r. ¦» « ws

amounl nf foreign dealing In th- niara, i
, ,

nlmportant. Tb- situation of ihe buu*K ' ^", ' L"
unchanged, ard the movement thia mot '"« ,;,.'"".,-...
. little m.r- .elllng b* -ir-d arti as*s¦¦» _."¦ ¦; ;^,rv rln;
only notlreable Hiing. In ad.'IMun 10 in

"uencea which nsw .a bertie '*" j^,.',!'. i, *'JhoM
rn, i t.-lav thal then aeerned lo be "'n '''

-mms
selling of wheal by partlee who bars n ti--" * » "-

i,:¦:.-. laka lbs bear ssSfl rf th* ""."i. -,"'.,..
hope was expressed thal Hil' l":*,'''n^.ll., J. poaalbly
lt l-nt lo ravBSS B ...ung- ta I bs oiark" ..;..,,*,,.,, "JJ

0f th.- *bo.r Interest mlirht i- « ¦¦. '¦,,..,.
orr-,- -..ne cheek to the d,.*vn**.r,i n '.." \
Bvery mom-nmrv hesitation durtas ,;i; ''..,.,, '.*,.., ,
,.,. ; ,,.,,.!,. ,., , f,..i, mi of Belling. »,;.,,,(''..¦".'., y,-..

Prices i* rked dow-, againto '';/¦;' rW , .-,,.
.rom whick lhere was a .ali*' of ' "'.'..,*'" r,',rl,. ' *

lng barely steady si lViiV ns< decMM rrim ...

Tile fe. '.in: nt Ihe , ros was on- of >'r:n["n^.L "
wa,

.where lbsT liquidation would .- < *¦** »h.;"-f«, "g".
... .;. and lower. Bslea were *S0.0W bush tor «P°«* ¦»

,lu.Urn 140.000 bush No ! i"' si i-.'' "" ."' -V.¦».' ,
'

.

was iju..t-d ni 4." ..*.¦! «..> .nu*" ' tales
¦.IBb BBSrsded red, prl'-ale t»-rwn. Oles

,.,- rntorea were l2,Oi.m **J*:--'&1"^rotlowlBg
,..,:.,.( for eora was weak and ''."' j' ,,

""

the decline In wheat, and also In I'»" JUS '
...

....... .mon or . -.et, heavy mcressa in the visible a.pair.
¦¦v.. movement of corn Issi week, alwa bj 1aa *l «.¦

.,..- decrease In exports an.! an Incl¦earn In rec*i| ta

..... unfavorable snowing

....I,,,,'... i.., owing 1. tbs .:-«:ng of Ihe 1 .1. .""

lo-dsy and the inabll U . ¦.-¦ stocks there andat

Duluth, n,. statement of Ihe vlalble was pmteH. Twrt

»e,med '. ba B |.I deal ol loaa "' ^reaatngtot aa 1.

e. H. offerl .""ii.. ««u»«^*corB wa.
rr-arl rtosed al »U , nd decline, cash rn a

.-.,!.. ,..,. 7i,..s-> bush ,,( No 2 for /*P°" "'

.. b, afloat and private lenna, and mhh' busn mo

v ,.-,-,,. f ,, 1, afloat; No 3 m the elevator waa

qUCKed a- ll '.¦¦,.¦.,rmi.OATS Ni* marl.
nd lower, partly la Byitip*»hy with I ""j''J

wheat, and psrtl) o. f. 01able eapeclallon . ¦*,. rd.ng
ti,., f. rthS min*; nanga In tl a lal 1- ",- fwureimai

lull .,' V t-t decline rasa oata ¦/er* nm. now-

- .r. with sales ol M.OO11 lush, including W.00U
2 a SOWW'.c, elevator closing at ouls.di pi..-.'..

track white, 304B>42c; carlota, track, mixej. 3MMTc.
II.insi boah No 2 Aime clipped .,1 88c hielevato , No 3

while were quoted al SSC.MALT Market dull, un¬

graded iVratsrn, 0»4»8Uc, Canadisn, «Htr»c; .'*'/0ff~
41 Hi- .BARLEY --Markei steady; No 8 MU-
...,ik. >'.'.,;''.v. ungraded w-si-m. 65«6sVc; rwo-row.nl
Stale 0.1',«06c.RYE Marks! nominal .Hi < K-

VVIIKAT Market dull; Canadian in bond. ..,'.¦.*.¦. sine

T04j .:.. nun.lnsl.SEEUM ' do-, err...,.., **>.. ker. .-" '

,,, ,,,.. ,.,,,, ;i.;...,. .,.,,,,.. seed. »M«Htj>MP« ."
n, in store; ttmoth) dull; sampta aaed, f» 3SSB93 i-t i"-»

iii.
We give for comparison rhe r'.,<ln-t prle-s of Hie prc-

t/toua eay and for ti,- enrreai rtdlsg 'I'"" mst -ear.

iip"n- iiini- Lew* Clot* Set '.»*'

¦/beat: lag. est. est. lng.
February

(.. 4 02\ T»

March ..'.'.'.!'.'.'.:'i,-H <12'3-H Bli* 51* git W
May ........ .>; S9% (Si'-j ». «S BS "ll

t,|.. i>l"j S2»,
.inn
.Inly .07'. 07 i» Seia BB (>."» Kt

f.i;ii..gus'.".'.'.'.'.'.'>7vt. "ji"*-7. '/.;.
lecember .72 72 lOsi

February
CM BM

March ..'....'..43% Wa V *¦*> «)i J*7*
Ma; .l-l4" r-W 4'J .*, -»--'»

July.'- ¦

oats:

F.'1'ruary. f*JJ.»f*
.Mar. li . ... ¦.. .'* J Bl* .1>,i
May.Ml , 34 , 8914 '.'I', .'KS .''*v.

De white:

I-.-briary .

March .

. 4l\i
80', 3';\ 41«i

I'.e.eipts of breadstuffs at Interior -joints la <'> »

I,i-t tin--.- i-lpliers WOO) Multi at iloiir be's, wt BUSS, BB

Flour. Wheat. Corn. Onts. Rye. Harley.
('hlr.jgo . ..- ... -,-¦ ... .,'
Milwaukee . 7 47 1') »3 - BB

at. i,,,uis . I i-i i*»i W .

Toledo . M 1 J.

Detroit . 1 is ll 3 .

Peoria . ,- i .

Mlnnespolla . ssl
Iiuluth . . . .

Kansas city.4 j .

polls . 8 8 ... .

IMlaS . 14 108 220 W 2M

Shipmen's fr ni these points:
.¦

Miliiaukee . 8 3 1 2 18

St. l.Mlls. ll) 1 l'»2'..
Tola lo . 41 .

Detroit . 1 I1.
Peoria.
Mlnnespolla . l" 42
Duluth.
Ki aa ta City. is

Totals . 80 IX! 113 2*4 1 6

Receipts at Atiin'lo p..rt*:
Nea Voile .18 ... 2." 12 ... 11
Plill lel| bia . 3 2sl .

Baltimore . 12 5 13 ... 1
Boston . 2 l 4u .

New-Orleana _ 3 ... il 18

Totals . 25 8 CO 341 ll

Sxportl fn.m Atlan'ic p .1' i:

N 'W-Torll . 32 77 25 1.
I'hlladelphla . 2 IS0 .

re . 1 .

I', tai . 24 40 iel.
x ...* Orleans.
Totals . .VT lift 181 7 .

NsTW-TORK STOCKS.
Ft's-!<a in store and afloat:

Feb. lo. '.il. Week's change*. y*h. u, -93.
Wheat 1,-ish.18,980.518 Dee. .Vii. Odd 12.702.M!l<l
Cora, bush. 1,708,804 1'ee. .'iSlUl'i nsw lit I
"a's. bush_. 1,333,439 Dee. 883,790 1.960.430
live, bush. 47.S35 DeL. lu.!77'.
Baiter, beeb. liti.'.Mii Dec. 8S.WS1 ;i7:,,3Wi

GRAIN ON l'ASS.V'K
tr. KltiKilom. Continent. Total. Changes.

Wheat, bu.. .33.480,000 7.53S.UU0 3n.iilil.iss) Inc. ill'H<i0
Corn, bu. 4.S2I.0OU 3,100.000 0,3^,000 U IM.00U

NBW-YORK I'oNTR'ii'T STOCKS.
W io, m. Week's changes, iv.,, n -1*3

No. 2 red.10.004,8711 !>-,-. IZ,\ ,T,s 7.-:j,k,:i
No. i lund spring.. »'4.s7." I'-,. Pi.mal ip, .>.«.

No. 1 Northern- 1,808.010 Dec. 3U'.o)si 1.3P1-{nj
No. Scorn. l,845.«8j Dec, IS3.44U 370H3H
N 3 oata. 170.901 D-e. 139,157 :.7.-'...,i
No I whits oata... 381.371 Uec. 93.84(1 Itai!(i4l
METALS IROS Th- market to-day rsa quiet, with

the 'on- continuing to ino** considerable steasiness
lhere .mis bul little disposition t> t:;.i.. Th* e

,s e nllnuatlon ot Inqu al Philadelphia, ant]
lhere Indicate u more encouraging position than has be
i tlc ¦! for i ms months past At Pittsburg it la a*M thu
,i block of Bessemer .le Bold ..-. Ila, ;j orana .i's,ve
tb- lowest neurea reached, l-'oinn* non is dell, und
I .* Forge continues s dmg in Ihe mark-' Sales si rs-
porti .1 7,l<a> i,,ti« steel Billets at |l<Otl( li; February-
April shlpmenta, 1.000 tons n- *»..,.-i- pig; Pebruary-Marcb
abl|.ms. boo iona gr HOM: i.,,,i tona fra) lorge iron,
?..', 1,904 tona grooved aketp Iron, r'eb.-uan Mareil
111 .COPPER is quoted stead* el DM Md tor
s;, ,t Bad If 7j iislc-l. Kx-hnngc cabl-s te-da) showed
Uondon ^s higher sad Brm; rusting sapper remuins aa*
changed ut 19 2i and 18 ii).LEAD.Was a shu le eaaier
on s .mewhat larg-r offering. Tlie bullion pi le had been
reduced to 9888, although on the second call this stt-r-
BOOB 1.12.', waa bid. I^.n.lon was lim hanged. St. I.,,ula
i*.,s -. punts lower; St. l.mils receipts last week were
B.BSB atm*: alnoe January l. BB,aaS, .^..nsi i tnt lain
fear; shlpmenta, SI.Ms pies, against 134 :l"J lust yu-.
Tl*,' The nnrket continues nominally steady al tu M bid
lor s; ,t u.i.i tis 7.'. Baked. London wus quiet: ((ya higher
to-day uni Ana ai tba advance.BPKI/rKR.The
unlike: contlnuefl firm on continue! Inoulry ind nv'.- il
o:,.¦I-|n^.¦'. <..!'.:, in bid for spo*. and $.17.'2 for Msrchl
Si I,-.-.is aras strong at M 4u rh- produ lion of lead in
Ihe United Slates, In !,iia ,f 2 M lb. last yar. was
isl ', .. tons, nf which ..4.21.1 tons were foreign lead or from
fi reign ,,i s. leaving n«.SN tona ot desUverlsed American
p "duet. The production of Bott load aras .'"..lu tona.
The to'.l American Product »a< I4S.S03 tons, .ngnlnst
173.(94 I ms in 19*3, und 171 '..'.l tons in VOX. The quantity

sa available for the ii,- b,.nie market in ISM aaa
lons, Dgalnsl :n.:-..- iona b.st rear.

(X'KAN PRK1UHTS Market generally rtrm for heriii
ia bul quiet. Conallerabls busin aa is bains dons,

bul ll i" ,,n the quiet, hence partlculsra .-innot be
gi Room to c, ruinen* is s ,ir,-e Engagements:

il, I load, 'Vu. -'I ge.nil*- ssked si the close;
1! boxes bs. a, 17a Od: IBO bbls p ,rk, .'s. to London,
|.,,k i si,.V« Hour, l's. 2 loada grain, it1,,!, tn Antwerp.
l iii grata, ld, an advance of '¦,.! over Saturday a
price; i* .",.«> huies lade 23s; io Rotterdam, i loail gruin,
"*'¦... c. Hamburg. COO i.ik> rtovers d, '.ni pr*, v:

To Liverpool, 3d London, SV d. Antwerp, 4.1,
Hull, 3%d; Newcastle, ,i. Ulaagow, :'.',!. BriBtol, .':,-l.
l.-itli. ld. cotton, i.e.-ip.. i. ,",.:..! naked Cork for orde s,
3s i'. i. petroleum, ls '. i.CHARTBRP A steamer,
utisi Hui.:-,rs grain, Newport Kewa n Hsmburg,
,'is i -_,l: .i steamer, 11.«. >.» quarters ,-r grain. Mea Or¬
leans lo Dnlied Kingdom or ContlnenL 3a Od, or sound
port, .'ls Od; a steamer, ei,'ir, north sm,. Cuba to New-
York, Philadelphia .i Boston, ll, 12 ot 18c; s steamer,
fruit. Btuefielda t, Savannah, p t. a ateaaner, sawn

timber, '¦ n la to nlted Kingdom or Continent,
11-'-* rjd; a ship. 1,033 lol ,- pelroleun und lum*
be-, New York to Rio, al .ii -nt 10c and BU; a brig. Iam¬
bi New*Tork to Pains, *.', sn under hatches and s,', 39
ob deck; a burk, rosin In spirits, savannah to conti
nen! .' Sd nnd Sa Od, respectively j a schooner, lumber,
Sabine Psaa to Klagsion, Jamaica, S5 35; a lark, Buaar,

'' lida Cuba to north of Hatteras, ll. 13 and Ki.,
ii schooner, coal, Cr: Liberty to Gloucester, 88c,
Vin! ARSR8 AND SVHIl'S Th,ie wis BB Improvement

lu ihe sslcs Btoveinent. althovsh choice ra ilaaara la ¦ int, i.
¦iii- lone ,f iii- markei is aboui atesdy, -ith |i-ieea na

toils \,w urleans, centrifugal, prime i,, choice, l^v
2.:.'. common lo lair, c miran, llUl.c; ordlnar*,', II#I8
open 1 Hie, prime In choice, -.....'.iHi-,,-. fnlr lo a-,*,.!. 11
I"*.BYRl'PS Prime to choice 2U*03llc; fair I
li i is, ordinary lo , immofl lOSJlsc,
NAVAL rrTORKS Stock: Rosin, i*_'..*7t bbls; lurpentlne.

.'.' hbla; tai 3,198 bits: ibis showa a attgbl aWrease
lu stocks, except on tar Turpentine ahowa a good
lobbing demand sad u lilli* better price, th- markei
closing it ;':i'i ii.ii, f,r S ii'hetn und mu,hine mu.!., bar¬
rels it,, m is steady bm rattier ,|i-.i"i ut ti ii7<-nli i«»
fr "oieniin to K'.ol airulne... while tar and pu'.Ti ur-

The Buuthern marketa ar.- reported MstaSj tun
fairly active; quite a buslaeaa gotos an for -xis,it ...

Kinit.

OILS The markei tor cottonseed Ml ia very quiet, ands
wi ,i littra business is passing is ut a lobbing character,
rn* w.si i, vet-, quiet sad s,> ,u- ii>v ni.ik.-is ut
io mi,,, i polnta Lard .di ls quiet but Meady, .md s. is
Un.i oil There seems i,, i - mora dlapoalilon t.> sell
e lt..|ise-d ,,11, and POt tniirh luipi'.,*-it "iii ls looked for
until *.p.,ii.rs laka Bears ..il. s., u la aBasil> lbs sur*
l'1"* ll ."is ns If th.-le ls more oil In flnit Ik,ids
than general I) suppcaed, ml lbs! s,-,i auppllsa ur- by
no means ashauateo. We quote: Prime crud,. u,|, mj
-.*(', ,.n crude, bbls. "....til*7. prime crude, bs,se .Ji.r.*7,
prims summer yellow, SS^SSV; off grade summer yellow
32 133, butler oil, 3981.17*'. i.rlnie suiiinier aldis 87ti.1V'
"'"I.b. I*...-, lutd oil. ii,, Hns-,,1 Mt, Atneii.-an taw'
BOc; Am.n,un boiled. .13.-. c.i-.tt., I|W, j.Vv

.s.SI ?»S Ka ','1"'" .? '^ntnrngal at lft*ISB| mtiscvado.
lal. ut -mi.' ir. lt,,-, mid iiioluss-s, S'l tesl, ai I'Vu.! ll 10V
\\ a quota!
<.'». '"«f.5 B*f. Ititi Windsor A...4 04 3 Irt
"'¦" -1.?. K! "> RMger-d A .4 K I id
loe.b-.ed m Wllllll C,lrnU A....1IJ|,!{|>,
Pine gran., r, ft 7-18 N, u . ;i i;i niAi
c..,,,,-.,.,. ,\ tnt. i« N.. ; .,.' in! ,fs n 1-
Ks rineirsu ls, ,,,,.,. N.. . .,.? «» » «

Cubes 1-, ..,n l,| Mo, j, .311 Ul Si.
*.N *, ,N P0Wd 4 ? I . l0 "'' N" W.^ Bbs 1-10
M.uld A ll, u| |, |0 No ,,..,1 «'. '' ""

,.t.r-,i a Isl #4 5-10 No 13...3-f-iiiw °

< ..lumbla A l ft-4 ll Ul No. H.» « Ilt4||>:!!
i;i:"\isi.»ns raak hud wai ree* .,,.. ,.. p.lU waa

al rt .in-,""".".- M'"'" *l:l 7""'*u -.'.. t»ni»V, »!..
anuri leur. B14 5414)810 50; eatra orlm* lii.itri-.i iJt-i,

Market. Juli i'...ii, »|-.*,t»U mis. *; '..J'j^ «, .; .'

.,"*ii, ' "\*v l"'». .>**¦ "ttl I.B. Horss9t\eS| reflned far Cuallneut. SSooj

South American. 8.70c; rnmpoun., 6,4jgO*ac; In options ree

8fcg I d< III Ih Ii I. 1 '-,'-'/'.'.'¦

COUNTRY ITtODlfH MARKKTS.
B)BB- ', rfc, i'« i mar:- 1.'. 1*4)4.

I!K\NH AMD PRAS lt -rs. Burrow, choice, per bush.
«¦»..,, medium, *i -ii. sea, (I so. whit* hMn»y, f-*«>J
...'2..; red kidney. »2 2.«*I2 38. bl.-,, k inrtl* soup, »-' 10f
I2 2.".; yell w eve, S3 10; 1Iit>.,. "«llf..-,. 00-1 11 Vi-J
91 fifi; r.,r. isn marrow, 83 l."4J*2 25; ... p-a. tl "Mt .»';
do m-iium. H i:.'..41 55; green p.-,... ii,is, SI SO; do
begs, ¥1 120*1 13; do .-<< Ich, *l 4fl.
Bl TTI.I! Creamery !.-r.sM.anla. e*traa, per fh 27«;

do Western estraa 27c; do firsts. 2tW>idc; *, thirds In
. mila, is',.' .¦¦m. «umin-r make. |3g30. do
State, fall mik l74T2lc; Sure, dalry, new ,b. jug)
Ht do fall made, "ubs, or summer brkm* fl .., ..;
do Brats i'1-'-'" do thirds lo seconds, ii>j? 1 >*. '..,,!
ern Imitation ci»»a*n*ry, eatraa, is-siinc, 00 aec'.nd* to
llrsts, 14'"tile. IVeslern factory, fish. «»!,,, if.
ae.-.n<ls 1. n.'«f<. IVt'ul.i-. ,|.. third*. 12g|;p. . .

mer -.. '»' l"ll<. r*--:-'!, !'.' -UV-
CHRRSR State, full rresm, 1.1 fancy 11*,,. au

whit*, fancy. MHOI'V do gow] t, choice, Ui'»eiii'o-
.1. common lo fulr. f»**3f »<»< e; do sm-,11 s<re. colored, f._'

13 ,- do whll -' ¦. 12 do co m.. tn
bobe, 1i.'/;l2i,e. part C. fl I(>. ^

l.irK- choice :'¦'¦. .¦ 'lo i.i-'.n *o Prime. i\- ..,,,,
fu skims, -"¦:.".' Penni ¦'*.'*'. S<
ROOS Weslem frerli I. Ihern, fresb gather**]

I':., 17 1,-li ouse, i-h.:- to prime, per rn*- f> .Visit)'-
limed, per «.<>t-n. IK. 13c.

1 !-.''l'i':' PRRf ll v.l-. Baldwin, i«»r lt.! $'.-. |.
.* s.r to r«lr. »' -.I'.tl fl;

Catawba, p-r bssttet, WItc;.1 ,r

hi .','. 1. M; ,.,, K' (I rfj
11 11 i-> 1, Inolsn RI" .

tl ,,'-i»:*', >.,¦:. it. m-*n>lanna, tl .v,4i»- <Tepa
trail, ,- I t. M

Pp' I,--.- DRIRCl ' rated, faney, lift;: -.

.: !. toiii

and sk,.is. re, eras*
orated :

':' do North ''ar.*,
ti d l*d. p- led ¦,

choice, <h> rrle-. l>*«:io,
Hiickb ...h.s. ll il.. ll
14 -. I'runea, bbl .". ' * bags
HOPS New-York wat*. !>... Brims,

:,, got ll, 1''.. i'artfle,
uart, 1 hoi 1. 311,

91 ,-, .-.
HAY ANO HTItAW 1:

J lo No !. ... o' ei n. *ed,
C.',,'.V-, *do ¦¦¦ .'¦ -" WS) IV; rye i-me,
!¦ nu. Withe; do s.

., '.,,:¦ > i.i\';: Turi re H*j
1* 7'.'-' ' i-iphis. I ifl

;;:.r. .;. State, Ohio and Michigan fig
11. ,|, \\- ''-rn. :. 81 10S|

Wea- »rn, Iflferl .ipone,
I'hlli :. li V. 1" sin 118)19 * ;»r
doaen duck*, p-r lb. 104814c; SSea*. W-stern,
Kv, p.,
HAM!-; Wild .. « - Havre '. Oi ce, p*r pair.

:-:: ",,.. >- 1 id. lievre de
Ure -. si 5u*j-$2 .' W>
25gflU*- >mnv>n du< ka. ao'r.lS pe-
,.,. 334 '.-.:"¦. Uah -.¦:¦-. freak, pe-
!,,/. 11. <i '¦ .-ii pl - p»r doa»i *, "- 13; graag

s, iii So
,"1 it c.,,,- ri .-.-.". "¦: ii'.', v Rain* r»r

bbl SI 7'.' 12.VI 908)83; .'¦ l-.-s*v,
P-r i.oi ^1 26* tl 02; do British maeru m. , ll 7848
»_.!'..¦ - " 8»gj
Si;. ,v Vinci-nd per bot, 82 734B8S 78 rt-..
,.lher Hotltl.-m J'TS * ' Bbl,
83083 75 mi V .' 7:, -

pe Inti >3'.,J..: .1 *-'',r!!». par bbl rnt<- tig
>- turn pa per bbl, I'ltl "0 .7".:.
squash, I i, I-tt82
per .!,.7-ti. iv ,7- 8 uthi n 1 r ..»--;-. TV'-- t-rtng

- ii*--.* rtortda !*. its,
-''-' 12 "*¦

plant, Florid*, .>.- '.'I. r.ieas os I2'-|
Lt tom . '¦'¦ g**r4J8!in di

K- Weal ll -_¦ gs. - 82 '..<%
83 ii: do * ¦¦- ."'¦ ' H ivsas.
pei carrier, 32*5 .-! 2T. ll *¦ -". "I*.

-,fft, |, 75eg
Bl 2.",. be, '», .. -. I .'.¦ '.'¦¦

BtrROPEAN PR »DI CR MABKgTTS.
Ureraool. Peb, ;.'. 1 is m B*»e< *n -d.

. -,'.. India 1.1 s-
¦. Si,

P. tl: In iM-.i tern S ie. . '.

;:,«; .lo .Yesre :i ~i diun no rio,-'*:. Hams ,n :..

demand; ahor- ¦..!... .- .¦

BacrB In po->r demand, -le ,1'¦ to ll rt.. dil,
Ami rican tir.e*,t

Tallow ir. n<s->.' ':

pr.me city d ill al '-'Ts :*,!. >' 't.,ps.e,l oil -I.:*, '-rpos'l reCned,
¦tradv al ind: futei a

n , .|--r .lull St !*B *1 '.' "ISSI
1.1 ...«,r demand; N. 2 r-\ winter dull at W lP,d. Kl^jr
in poor d.-ri.,:-,.:. .-. I., il ill »' <l* Sf.
cm -Spot :.-. futures In 'air demand;
mixed Western new IJ. ; I .it

l»ndon- Pcclftc Coast in good d al il losg
(9 10

.' Bb
:. VA

LIVE rTTOCK MARKETS*
iv;.,.:*;.v i;i EtKI'S

Ni w-Yora I 13 ko*.

Jersey ItT. - 008
Hlxtleth-st. 2.8718 180 1.318 1!< *. 'I'
Portieth-st. .... .... 31.251

:-..'.- I. V !t H 2 '.".'.. SI 88 4.-U** 9.1S8
i.',:.". 4,2 .... ....

Totals . 7 -' 3.081 30.028 SS.1WJ
T,-ai* bus- «--.* B.V29 2."-; 3.13& U.9SS .".'1.347

QUOTATIONS Og i'.l.i V s

Bxtra .?4 7:.g.
C mk| to prime. 4 3o'a8i'*2H
Pair to g.sh!. 4194] ? ¦»
Common to medium. 8 38sj 1 io
Ol n gad st^es. 2 '-">*? 4 15
Bella uni irv .-,,**-s . 1 fe-j :i 03

».."«.i to prime s*.s *-,\i one ye.rr r.7, at |r,27,ij<j 4o

WEISKVT .-lil,'.MK-'
l.i.e Qr* of Liv*

Sblpiers. Cuttle, beef, afcee**.
Eastmans Ca, Ss He.iii. I.SW -

l.'.i'im.ms 1 s- i'-:. :*. ".'.'sSJ ....

le II. Sherman. Sa. ::-':n. 1.888 ....

Raatmona Cb., ss Chester. l.toi ....

M. Ooldsmlth, Bs. Tsurtc.'.. -Tl .

M Ooldsmlth, He, BuffsJa. 12s .

M 'I. Bl liner.,*. IBU .

J. Shamberg ... 1 .ss. -!\,iir,,- . L'.s. .

.W et 8 >i Ss Mobil*. 3.". > .

Srbwara rails] ,v Kulf., ss. Mobil*.... 17'. a.--.. as)
[ Schwarachlld ft Sula.. Hs. Si Pancras ISI _.
S,vn:i hud * .-.il Bi P. Xl narcta 17" .

l.eb.tian llroa., -s. htanhariaet...... IO"' .

Armour * «'o Ba Britannia. 122 .

N M . 2.3IO _

J. I'.. I. .' irtc. I ¦'»«!

Total ahlpnientfl . i.>02 io*to 2T101C
Tot.il al r*ek. -' - 21*

shipments for the week. 2..-IH 10.023 ....

Philadelphia shipments . . l.l-.i ....

Raltimon the ta-eek... 743 .

Portland ahipms-nta for th* areek... '£<.> .

Norfolk shlpmenta foe tba areek. -¦«. .

To Load n . 2.-'M 8.8**) «.s>
To Liverpool . 2 .vc i.r, 4-J 1 MS
To Southampton . 4.2-r ....

To Glasgow . LOSS.
To Hull . Itt.
To Bristol . 1» .

Total fer all ports . ':.: 2.10SJ
Total for all p rta last week. 7,3*43 w.540 Sit
UfclRVRa Keceipta yesteaXar .-in t.e lg -, * | .> ms.

ur 1,918 lien,'.. 193 esra consigned dire t to ulaugr.-erer*.. 2t
ears for export r.Iive, and 33 .irs f ,r tlie narket. making.
v.-..h the few ,-attle held over, SI -ar* to be ».*ld. "a
light supplies the market opened f.rm at ai ad* ance e.f
15 ptv per ! 0 tb; sad stea-ly --rltb all BOSS. K, ur --s-a
>.f carnied Coloradoa aol.I al 84 SI per l"1 tb; common ta
choice nntl*" s-. -rs. .it JC rte'v:|4 Tj. scrubs at 898; oxen

and sings, al 98898)8418: bulla n- 948*98888: ,'«-ii .ind
heifers at tll'-Ji '.. cltj dreaaed natte side* firm at
B*4Shks per lb, Private ,-nii- sdvlasa ,juoie leftigemted
le-f Brm at sen-it S>,<- p-r n>. and American steers sell¬
ing at Mattie; I 'ps. I4'j<". d-essed weight. Shipments
from thin port to-,itv. n .ne To-morrow, on the Nom.idla,
4f,; catii*. 2 .wi sjearteta and 1 Ml *heep.
news Wibi ms ii rn Culver SB C*bsssga steers, at |4 49

per 100 ir, 18 do .ii 84 35; H do at $4 3d; ri do at
94 2J, 30 do, ni »j jo M do, .it *4 15: IR d *. at 94 1*. 23
.! I, al *-'. ..»', '-.¦' nf* IC ll $4 2-'..

MII..-II r,i\*s Only 19 h-ad recelvsS. No trad'ng.
Knmlnait) n -.il* ... <¦..-,,s.-,,, rpr head.
CALVES Receipts, ,-,-j ne.id. all for the market !>.¦

m.ind n little* m,r active, an! prb-ea a tTactBM higher
for rasla Bainvi at .«'-'37'-- -.'.'ei per too

.in 11 to cl ile* veals al ff.'.-t >.' ,"«); selected do.
87 704*97 15; M il -.'. 4.'7.">. .-nil will at
*i. Dressed calves slow al S.vir,!.i*'s .juotaiuns

s.ii-s .; Dlll*nt-ack: 31 *..<is 143 tb. at 47-Vi p*r
ll>» lb; 7 do HS rh. at *7 '..*:,. 80 do lg! !b. at 17. « .lo,
113 lb, al I''.. 13 do, IIB lb, at »;..
-inUKI' AND LAMBS Ke,-eipt« for two j-,rs srsea 57

,.,.>. 11,331 bead 21* ears for the mark rn ll UTS
for eaporl uni *,7 eera >ii:vet -to butcben on light
supplies ihe market ruled a.-iii* at an advssars of -.'o
per list Tt, .n sheep and "..'.'..':<.>,¦ ,.n lamb* All add at
B4 I.:1...*?.. 25 per lim lb for common lo ,-xira lambs;
93 504984 33 for common lo choice aheep, with a busch
,,f expert », tli"rs .it |4 IC1*,: %2 tat CUlfl l>r»*»e.i m'lt-
rm Brm at 94STs p.-r r?,, Bressad Issabs higher at fl'jg

s.il.s Newton * Co.! l(*t> Obi* lain', s. l«'. Tb a*erag*,
ai 95 -.'o per 100 1 177 do, *-2 lb. al ?t 80; 1 So, i»' rb.
al i' .Vi. 88 Indiana aheep, U5 tb. at 93 2i». 23 ihto
do, nm rt.. si *.". 25.
Hi HIP Receipts for two days, SO ,-ars. cr 12'.'7*4 heart.

A'.iut 2i*i bend for sale. M.rket stead*- at |.> tOBWt IC
per lis> lb.
Saba Hum" g Mu'.tin: 2il State h,ga, 00 lb s**rag' SI

$1; lo per UNI lt.; 4 do, 337 Tt, Bl c '¦

M. Collins: 152 Stat* hogs, lui lt.. at 9-"> »">
». Judd .*: Co. .".-.' Stale h .*. lia) tb, at 90; 17 ,1o. 118

lb. at $.. iii. 8 do. HW rb. ut $5*1.
D, Mcl'ii-r-oii . Co.; 7 si.ii- bsaa. Bil ns. st 95 80

OTHKU MAUKIMS UV T'''.HC.nAril
i:ui!;iio Keb. 13. Cattle Kateleta i»«' M baassj l tot

hart; total for ia* week u,..s far, 3.7«t> bead; *-'-.ii
Kl,w and il lo SI ."si i«-r ,-\* 1 |...*"r lhaa a we-g ago
good vesle, 8550e/95 75; choic*. 9<'.. M.*gs Iteeeipts Issi
24 hours, to,500 bu,!. t.,t.,i foi tha w**fc thaa r.u 2* ,s<
head; markei opened active and Brm; late eales »f \orkeri
al 85 704*85 75; mixed packers, 9.". ."..?<;Se .V. medinina and
heavy, 95-90(485 55; chale* heavy. 859iiflJe9 99; riga,
t;. liii.iS:. -,n Sheep .md lumba lte.--lpia In*'. 24 houra,
13.300 head; total roe Brash lassa far, 18.S8S ii-ad. m*r«*t
opened lusher for choioa Isrnbs snd prime sii-ep u.s 1 to

prime native lambs, |4 ."si.t|4 <., light lo fair. M904J
ii-'.',, fair ;., Ko si aheep, ».. ;:>xtw. choice, 93 23g99lJ;
wethera *:i Mewl,
Inion btock -.aida. Chicago. Keb ll .-ile ll- .¦ .

iii.isai ii. i.i Market unaettMd. Comasoa 1.. esrm aie^-s,
$.' »Kiit:> .ve Btockera and feeders 83 ."MJ49S3 30; wwi .nd
bulls. 81 :'.",i|3 4o. calves, 92 .VagSS 39 ll..g* l*e.'*i|''a.
80,000 bead Ilea**. 94 1114888 ..: e-miiion to ell KM
iui\-d. 95 1 *-..ii;. ;*,'.. hou-e aaaorted 83 9 'u*.' 88; lis'it,
85058)85 35; pigs $4 25«*.'. 2i» Sheep Receipt*, f- "**
bend. Mtuket dull and weok Interior lo choice. 91 9i»g
93 Iii. bm,bs. BSSJfB I',

St. Louis. K-b. 12. 4^111^ This Baarbn wa* ste.*iy,
slow and dniKKlng. Nain,- ste. ia. »2 I*f'*i93 '*>. na'nS
e.wa, »l *.si,,..'.'s,-, Mnulheri at.ra. 9'19«*)S83 40 11"**-
Recelpta, 3 OBS b-nd Heat hue* Bold al bk higher. CSaT*
mon und Inferior :,<> hie.h.-i thsa Saturday Top. 95 .«':
all g.sal linga aclllna- at Bi'.1.irs.'. 30 Pigs and .vrnm-a
llshl r..ii:,d »3 7:..i|l >*»> ll-si u-k*i 9^ l."»Sk|3 V .

mixed, ?,".,.».% 2.'. Stieep lle.-elpt*. .*I«S head ItSTK*!
*>i* dull, lhere being scar ri* any suppl) avella!*!*.
Hast Llbvrtv. Keb H. .-atti" |!e,-clpts light IT ene

14 19488180; S".«l ll relll'1 «">sl htit.heta'. 13 SkgH Ij
lough fat. fl Jinn Ti. ralr light steers, ».; 1 gtl 40 a* si
f.ii cowa mid heifers, tt 8f*4*t**. bull* and slag*, tl itIV,
bo|.*gna .,.*»». |.'.«»U. fi^ah i*,w* and aivruw-is. ISltill-'.

^,.^1 feeders. |3 ****."» #". Hog* Receipt*, IS deck*. H.4
.-nv »,,**s. tilnuir-IS, slags and rSBJgk »'*'». Hut*.

Sheep suppl* !,Kbi footles up ,j load* raarbes sctles
and a simd- hlrl-.er Kv'ru. $3 iis/U'.j, s»-d. M-**r*91 M;
f.ili. $2 11*4/9. D; veal calves, Rtigti, h«»*v sn.t UiBT
*ahes, |3*>89.

KlKOl'KAN KIN.WCIAI. M\HKIM'S.
Lund ,11. fab lg « ! ti. .'.-taois vu 7 IO f«,r in>ney.

and IS,1. f,,i ii,,. .,,,.U||. n, ,* \..n, |'t-niia*lvanla «sd
"io, Mai nioii.;.,K,. laauas, i>'». Canadian PecIS
Brie. m. do s-,..i,| ,,:i«.,is. 7ie, Illinois Central, i»;
Mesb-an oidiiiui u», st paul -..mm n t*\ Nea I irs
Ceniial, ic.', Pennryliasu ,..?*.. ReadlBg, 10S. bl * ..

Ceniral see 1 pei i-m u.nds, 52*4. .ttchiaon i-oiiiin.n.

1 .a» p m nraj BBSBaSlI "f BSJSJBS g. ne lifo lb* IU ih
nf Kiiglaud on balage* lo-dS) 1- MB itsl Mono 3 per
i-ent. I'he rale of ill*.-,.iitu in Ute o|>*n maikei for bulb
ebon and Hire* moulin bm, ta Ju p-i ,*al Parla *d-
VlSSB niioi* ;i per cen! renlea at Uh flan, a 40 centime* f**
the a-'.mat an.l est bange ea LuodoB st 89 francs SW*
c*utiin*a for itieeka


